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A Pag Wot Haywood Farmers
ODD BUT TRUE Sprouted Oats Will

Stimulate Lagging
Appetites Of Fowls

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

II --jl

Poultry Profits
Are Increased By

Capon Production
Production Of Capon Will Add

Profits To Poultry man's
Income.
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NOMIH G.0N StmDS. SOME

OF THttA fU0W THl BWWS
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1' y on want to got maximum wi.:ti--
egg production, so sur,. to pvoido
Mime ;'onn of succulent food 1,1 the
daily ration. The feeding of sprint-
ed or germinated oats v.. olio of the
m.'st ilis.irablo methods of
uccu! rn-- during tlr.' winter months.

liosalos si rving as an appoti '.er to
induce tbo hens to incre.rse thoi" feed
intake and thus manufacture more
ijtgs- th... germinated oats, iuvause of
'heir laxative nature, help to main.

Qui'.--. ion: tin Sweet potatoes be
uJ to dairy rattle and how do they

'.mare with corn silage in feeding
value?

A:::'.vii': SwLtt potatoes are an
:U nt luceulent feed and can b

t. in a limited way for dairy
I'r.'.l. About 15 pounds a day is a
gaud ration for the average cow as
li. feedings may founder the an-
imals. The feeding value of sweets is
one-thir- d greater than corn silage
bv.'.' du to the price difference, they
are not recommended as dairy feed.
Culls and cut potatoes, however, may

. 'io.l when a ready market is not
available.

The capon retains the tender,
juicy anil sweet retains the tender,
was possessed in its youngest life
and rinds a ready market when there
is a scarcity of othsr market fowls.

"The production of capons will add
profits to any poultyman's annual
income," declares L. F. Brumfield,
county farm agent of Yadkin Coun-

ty and an expert in capon product-

ion- "The increasd amount of flesh
, ..1 t 11- - At 1

i.-- - mymmm tain no health of the birds throuirh- -
out the winter and reduce the danurer
of cole

Th.- -

s and other diseases.
most common method 01' pir- -
germinated oatsparing s soak theTO "fa THE

SmE OF THE N0(AtHT
on We ooay. especially me oreusi,
and the improved quality of the
meat gives to the capon its high 'val

oats overnight in water and then
tr.'nsfer them to the sprouter trays
in a warm room. When the sprouts
are about 'a to of an inohe long,ue and market demand, lhe per

centage of edible msat on the capon
will average 62 per cent as com- -
rared with about 50 per cent for the Plant Sweet Peas

For Early Flowers
cockerels and 59 per cent for the

Question: Uoes the use of too
much lime evr result in injury to
. ops or soils?

Answer: Yes, the use of too much
lime cn certain soils may make the
,iaps mor,. sticceptible to certain dis-
uses and also reduces the availa-

bility of some plant foods. The sandy
:oih c.f tli-- Coastal Plain section are
:.ri'ccU.l most bv this condition.

K :aonil fnu'l Prrmn'.'fv fprl. iht f jl- -
xn uses a kouu part 01 i;ie iuucii

make body .Trowth and a Uirge.
( . - .1 .. ,1 A . i. A!mnc irame 13 ne.iueci 10 sut;uoil w e s " "Jf ' ilMl ic --s

Flowers from fall planted sweet
peas make a valuable addition to the
farm llowor garden and will add to
the beauty of the homestead. During
November is .1 jrood time to get the
seed planted and the summor-llower-in- g

Spencer type is the b.'st, for this
fall planting.

Chun Randall. Jlorieultuirist
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Question: Should I feed wet mash
ii'v poult rv Hock at this time of
your?

The feeding of wet mash is of much
lue if correctly used, but, because
its forcing tendency, it 'should- not
I 'd wlun the. birds are producing

.ve a l 50 per cent pruduc-1:- 1.

Wi mash is of benefit in
.iV ing tlie birds into production at

1 nnjiig of the. siason. but too
...v ire. ling will result in high

pioihictinn i ith th' ilrveli p- -

.". of prolapses.
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increased amount of tlesn which the
bird puts on. The capon has the
anging irjility of the turkey.

Mr. Brumfield finds the best meth-
od in producing capons is to select
cockerels weighing about IV3 pounds
at eight weeks of age. These arc
caponized in the late spring and early
summer when broiler nrices are low.
The birds are then fed so as to
develop body growth and are fal-
coned to be sold when about ten
months of age. When choosing
cockerels for capoiiizing. get only
those which show good vigor and
vitality and a tendency to produce
large bone.-- . An individual of this
type will recover from the operation
very quickly and with th(. least halt-
ing in growth.

The grain produced 011 the farm
.;lnd free range supplemented with
some animal protein and a mineral
mixture may he used as feed. Rye,
oats, rape, soybeans, peas, lespodeza,
alfalfa nad clover will furnish range
pickings through the entire period of
irrowth.

vt ji v. i a ',;

Charcoal Aids.Chickens
Digestion, Experts Learn

Qmstion: What is the., best. age
in oil dairy heifers'?

An woi ; No arnitrary age can be
it for breeding as this is governed

by th'--
1 maturity of each animal and

.fie : n 'd. Heifers that aro fed a lib-

ra! grain ration in addition to their
roughage will mature rapidly and can
be bred earlier than the slower ma-
turing animals- A good rule to fol- -

Marginal Fruit Trees
Cut Orchard Profits

More Feed Needed
Because Of Drought

ow is to breed Jersey and Gncrnsoy
heifers to freshen from 24 io 'M
months of age with Ayrshire and

"Keoi in mind," lie says, "that ex--ii- a

care, in selecting and preparing
'be mI wiP " : ;;. i'ho

' ' I p. a is a deepronl ing plant, and
lb. jn eparatiiin of (he cod bed must

.li'.'P and thorough-.- This increas-- i
- the available feilility nnd the
aie.-- i from which inoisture .'iiiii

iiouiisbni.'nl may bo secured. I i p;

a t n ni b nbnut Hi .'inches wiile and
two feel '.deep for each row of peas."

Where the subsoil is uiisuitable,
.Mr, Kainlall suggests t.hat this Ix'
removed anil replaced with good
soil or mixed with a generous
amount of manure. A good dusting
of air-slack-

ed lime, applied whiliv
working the soil will be beneficial.
I inie co 'vects the acid condition and
make--- ' additional plan food availa.
bio. Mix half-decay- manuve with
the fop soil and use bono meal cr
a hi-.- phosphate "nt the rate of one-I'our- th

to one-ha- lf a pound for each
in li ing yard of trench. The trench
should then be filled m )i 2 than level
full to allov " settliii;; durir.g the
winter months.

Sow the seed two inche-- - deep and
two inches apart. When the plants
have sturt"d growth an bi fovc tl.ey
in gin to stool, thin them t n stand
nl three io In inches aart.

If those suggestions are fuilowed,
Mr. Randall suys iny ho'jsewife
shauld get an excellent bloom next
: j i.M;.

llolstein heifers bred to- freshenAll This Winter? from 27 to 32 months of age.

.lust as marginal farm lands -i'

prolits when such ialiiis are cul-

tivated so do marginal fruit trees cut
orchard profits, when permitted to re-

main in the orchard.
''This is especiall true of commer-

cial apple orchards," says II. R.
extension horticulturist at

St: te (College. "In nearly every such
crchard there are trees
which are no longer returning the
cost of fruit production. They are
being nursed along at the 'expense
of 'he more profitable trees and
should be consigned to the brush pile

COURT MARTIAL CLEAR SOL-
DIERS

Springfield. 111. A court martial
acquitted Corporal Uussell Myers,

Ninety t (if all poultry ail-

ments, have their beginning in the.
difistive tract. Kvery minor ailment
causi ; a degree of irritation and in-

flammation in the delicate lining of
the tract and such a condition allows
the formation and spread of more
serious ailments.

The- scientist has proven that wood
charcoal is tnoroughly capable of

numerous toxic elements,
poisons, acids in diarrhea, and painful
gases which readily accummlate.

Carefully supervised poultry farm
tests have definitely proven that the
use of charcoal improves the general
condition of the flock, help remark-
ably to 'prevent diseases, and is a
Jiiaterial aid in maintaining the
stamina of hens while laying, and in
building up the hens during oir sea-
sons against the coming .production
period. The death rate of young
chicks wat materially decreased by
the use 'of Wood 'charcoal in the daily

the National uuarusmari who killed
Andrew Ganis, a striking miner, and
aiso two superior officers in ehargs of

Birds will not lay in cold weather
urdess they have more food than they
iced to maintain their bodies. Eggs
are made out of this surplus. The
use of lights to lengthen the day to
13 hours gives the birds more time
to eat.

It goes without saying, of course,
that the ration must be complete.
Farm grains alone won't make eggs.
They need to be supplemented with a
protein concentrate. Also, the lay- -'
ers ne?d direct sunlight (or sunlight
through glass substitute,) or cod
liver oil. and a good supply of high
grade oyster shells,

t.cops in the coal holds of Christian
county. "

J v i : tIl.T ill' t i :;.

iuw ,"., it ill,, pastures, aii.:- stalk
fields in poorer condil inn

at this season of the year and
cows left to maintein thoinselves on

lull pastures and tioiiU .may lose
flesh rapidly unless some supple-
mentary feed is given.

"If the animals are allowed to
lose too much tlesh. they will be de-

vitalized through the entire winter
and it will !,. more costly to bring
them back into condition again,"
says L. I. Case, beef cattle special-
ist at State College. "It is of more
thui usual importance to feed this
winter. Mo-- t of th" cattle are in
poorer flesh due to poor grazing and
they should not b,. allowed to get
into worse condition "

Mr. Case says the: stalk fields of
co ni and soybeans in sufficient acre-tg- e

will probably furnish enough
.led fur diy cow-- , yearlings and two-- y

for a gr 'liter part of the
winter. However, ealvi's hot nurs-
ing and nursing calves should

..ve some additional feed. The
p wer must not .depend too much on

:ie waste feed in the stalk fields,
a;!! ' "Iiould be changed to other

liolds or given supplementary feed
lo'jne tht-- .begin' ') lo-- Ilesb.

About 7,000 pounds of meat have
been placed in the curing room of
trie load ice ulant in New Bern by
Craven farmers. Many of these rrien
plan to sell cured meat next spring
?nd summer.

and replaced with new ones. Non-ntolit- .i

lo trees r re those damaged
beyond recovery by Hie root rot dis-c-

wioly or root aphis, orovvn gall
ar field mice. Odd varieties or low
quality seedling may also be consid-
er! .1 In some instan-
ces, the latter trees may be

to the more popular commercial
varieties,"

The present u'end in apt)),, prices
n on. Six; Kilgecombe farmers sold 1IJ0

fat bogs in a cooperative shipment
for ST'JO.IX. The hogs weighed.
'J,ri,(IS,"i pounds.

Pastures Not Essential
For Fattening' Of Mors

'makes it necessary, however, for the
f u.it, grower to lower his unit crst
of production anil he cannot do this
a- - long as he ha.s to nurse along a

Relieved By Taking Carcl;:;A
MERCHANDISING

The Railway

ONE WAY COACH TRAVEL

BARGAIN FARES

bunch of trees. Remov-
ing thes(; from the orchard will help
to reduce the cost of producing furit.
A good time' to do this i 'luring; the

"I was
m: floret
my sid'i

weak and run-dow- and
(iiifo a hit wit h pains In.

." writes Mrs;'. Nick Har

T'iu man who lias a. field, of velvet
10 ails in .his corn is very fortunate

Ob 'd ill this ' b'lieves Mr.
i 0. Ti e i a'.'.le should be turned
011 - nob a Hold in January after the

is now a- -

to set young
of those

It
::'.v in; that

pruning, soason which
broaching.-.-

However, it is not wi-- o

and better trees in nh: o
moved if the su'x nl i

IS.; I it !':!' Wax:' ' ' Ul'

':ri of the r?iw. :iie

At 1 l-2- c per mile puds have In op softened
and rain.' Other splendid

ieaii
frost

t

v the
v, int'-'l-

fur
vim it. r.it dis--

rnnoo. of Herminont, Texas. "I was
in i'mius. 1 d id not rest well at
night, an,l niy appotito was poor,

".My inofbor bad used Cardui
Willi bom I'u'i'nl result, lio I deeiil. I

to lake it. I Kiiroly ,'iin glaii l.ili..).
for it sto.(iod the pain in in" siilo
iiu.j built up '.njy gem nil li::iit'i.
i tool.- sev nn .hot ties, in all."

Ciiiilui ia sold at all drug Ktere: .

which' cattle may gath-- t
lie lil selves .'lie cover crops of

ryo ni'ts. velrh,lUZ.i
. i'n;.Mii
' ri'Vving

'.ml 'V ;unl 01 la r winter

Four feeding trials conducted by
Kail 11. Hosteller, in charge of re-

search in animal husbandry for the
North Carolina: Ixperiment Station,
indicate that when young pigs linve
ai';", 's to grans ;uid pasture before
they are put in the feeding lot, the
pasluro is not so necessary for gains
arid profits thereafter.

"Our tests show that a vyell d

ration will produc,, just a i sat-isfi- ii

to'y results:- when pigs ar foil
in a dry lof as when fed to" com pa

pig on pasture." says Mr.
J t f tit r. ''However, we want, it

I in niiiid. that tbo nigs v(. used
in ihos? trials, .had .'.'Cooss to n tit

pasture grasses from, scon after
i.Tih until they. wire. "tat tod on the
tests. It: pasturi' hail nn1 boon, sup-
plied during this period, .it h likely
that the pig.-- in the dry lot
hardly have bad s ill fn ..J ruin
A to .'carry, the.ni throiigh th" fatten-!.- ;;

period." .'

iV! '. JIo.-.'.- i tif'i: s;iv ., i he' pigs I'uli-- fi

.1 a ba'ani'i'd l'.ttiori oh pasture did
'make.' slightly more rapid gains and

arelog .mile-- ; Silili feedIfc0IUfiIffl
to your finger

. gi ml for .s Miing. stock
f' rows with'.iuifsirig ci ive-:-

IN

USED
It1

Between all stations ASHEVILLE and MURPHY
For an experimental period, November 1st to Janu-ar- y

31st 1933.

W HEN YOU RIDE ON THE SOUTHERN
;.,.;:'.;''.;' RAILWAY

You are assured of a comfortable seat in a modern
dy coach.

You are not fatigued as a result of being jostled
about in a lighter form of conveyance.

You are not exhausted as a result of a nervous
strain from driving an automobile your foot on
the brake (figurately) while conscious of the other

fellows driving.

When you ride or ship your freight via Southern
Railway System, a part of your money is return-
ed to you through some channel of trade because
of its large employment of labor, purchase of ma-
terials and supplies and generous contribution to
taxes in various forms, all redounding to the bene-
fit of those residing in the territory which it serves.

WE HELP YOUR BUSINESS

WHY NOT HELP OURS

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL
'"SAFE";'-.-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

woi" ..iV aily. tor nv.i live :nays
iarli'i- - tbari those in the dry lot.
Wlicii tiii:-- . iiasturo was" hargod at
it's iii'tual (.'ost, however, the pigs in
the dry lot. nn'iie profitalil".

'1 iiis was conducted to learn
if pastures are "more valuable to the
breeding h'Til. to young nig?, or to
fatti-nin- pigs ;,, or, are., they esen-C.i- i

to the well being of all three
groups. The results seem to indi-

cate that they are valuable to the
breeding herd and to young pigs, but
not so vital to those animals w;hich
have been selected for finishing and
market at an aver; ge weight of
about 200 pounds.

A valuable h papir cover-
ing all phases of this question has
been prepared by )Mr. Host2tler for
presentation at the annual meeting of
the American Society for Animal
Production which meets in Chicago
:his month.

1 Fordson Tractor
(used very little)

1?29 Model Pickup Ford Truck
1 '29 Model Ford Coach
1 '26 Model Hudson Brough
1 Dodge Pickup Truck. Screen body
1 Two-to- n Dodge Truck
If above are sold at once will sell at

sacrifice

SEE CALL- - OR WIRE

Junaluska Supply Company

Lake Junaluska, N. C, Phone 263-- J

i;
t

means .
ROUGH IS YOUR

STOMACH
It's easy to say they're all alike
and easy to prove they are NOT. ;

Dissolve a genuine Bayer Aspirin
tablet in water, pour it off, feel the
ins powder that coats the glass.

Do this with some other tablet;
se what coarse particles are left I

They feci as sharp as sand, even to
yoar finger. How must they affect
those delicate membranes which line
your throat your stomach?

For immediate relief from heat'
a"ics. colds, sore throat, neuralgia
o neu js, lumbago, rheumatism.
th"n:'s nothing like liayer As;)ir:s.

It cannot depress the heart

tase or woolly mollis Were present
where the old trees stood, all the roots
with an area o." several feet should
be removed iiefore p. now tree is set.
The hole should also be filled with

i ich dirt taken from ,1 field that has
Htm in cultivation for. a long time.
Tibacco stems an I leav.yi mixed- with
M is hew soil will protect thr. trees
against d maga Irom the wooly aphis. j
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